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**Abstract** — *Oligonychus coffeae* Nietner is cosmopolitan in its distribution and is an important pest of a number of economically important tropical and sub-tropical crops including tea. It is the most damaging acarine pest of tea crops in the sub-Himalayan Terai region of India which is mostly controlled chemically in the conventionally managed tea plantations of the region. Objectives of the present study were to i) investigate the tolerance level of *O. coffeae* collected from bio-organically managed plantations (BMP) (with no synthetic acaricide application) and conventionally managed plantations (CMP) (with periodic application of synthetic acaricide) to the acaricides, ‘ethion’ and ‘fenpropathrin’, ii) Quantify the detoxifying enzymes, general esterases (GE) of phase I and glutathione S-transferases (GST) of phase II, in *O. coffeae* as these are deemed important in acquiring pesticide tolerance, iii) Establish the relation of GE and GST activity levels with acaricide tolerance levels in populations of *O. coffeae*. The study revealed that i) BMP populations of *O. coffeae* were susceptible to both of the acaricides whereas CMP populations were tolerant. CMP populations of the pest showed low to medium tolerance to the organophosphate acaricide ‘ethion’ whereas tolerance to the synthetic pyrethroid, ‘fenpropathrin’ was high; ii) Corresponding GE and GST levels were significantly higher in CMP populations compared to that of BMP population. Electrophoretic analysis of GE isozymes of CMP and BMP populations further corroborated the quantitative study; iii) activity of the detoxifying enzymes, GE and GST were positively correlated with the tolerance level of *O. coffeae* populations indicating involvement of these enzymes in the development of acaricide tolerance.
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**Introduction**

*Oligonychus coffeae* Nietner (Acari: Tetrahyndidae), commonly known as red spider mite (RSM) is distributed widely over the world. It is found in more than 40 countries spread through Afrotropical, Australasian, Nearctic, Neotropical, Oriental and Palaearctic regions of the world (Migeon and Dorkeld, 2006-2015). Being polyphagous, RSM is recorded on at least 130 host plants (Migeon and Dorkeld, 2006-2015; EPPO, 2014). It is considered a serious pest of many agricultural, horticultural and plantation crops besides tea, such as, Jute, mango, grapes, avocado, guava, citrus, strawberry, mulberry, cashew nut, rubber, coffee, cotton etc (Jeppson et al., 1975; Meyer, 1987; Gotoh and Nagata, 2001; CABl and EPPO, 2013). Mites as a group are the most serious and persistent pests of tea in almost all tea producing countries (Cranham, 1966;
Among twelve species of mites recorded on tea, the RSM, *O. coffeae* is the major one (Banerjee, 1988; 1993) in north east India. RSM normally infests the upper surface of mature tea leaves imparting them a reddish bronze colour and impairing their photosynthetic capacity leading to their nutritional deficiency and shedding. If the tea bush is under draught stress, tender leaves may also be attacked. Injury caused by RSM may be frequently followed by pathogenic infections (Light, 1927).

Acaricides play a major role in the management of phytophagous mites. In spite of application of different types of synthetic pesticides, such as, organochlorides, organophosphates and synthetic pyrethroids, the mite pest is becoming increasingly difficult to control. This failure of pest suppression is attributed to the development of pesticide tolerance resulting from repeated and extensive use of acaricides in the tea plantations of sub-Himalayan Terai-Dooars under conventional (chemical) management practices (Das, 1959; Sahoo *et al.*, 2004; Roy *et al.*, 2008b). The high reproductive potential and extremely short life cycle combined with frequent acaricide applications facilitate tolerance/resistance build-up in the mites (Van Leeuwen *et al.*, 2005). A very high level of resistance to several compounds can develop within one to four years of continuous use and can often induce a high degree of cross-resistance (Cranham and Helle, 1985). Roy *et al.* (2010, 2014) reported and reviewed the tolerance build up against commonly used acaricides in the conventionally managed tea plantations (CMP) of sub-Himalayan Terai and the Dooars regions. Majority of the tea plantations of this region are under conventional management practices which rely on periodic application of different pesticides including synthetic insecticides and acaricides to keep the pest population under control. Bio-organically managed plantations (BMP) are only a few in this region which depends on botanical and microbial formulations instead of synthetic agrochemicals and different cultural practices for managing the pest populations. Ethion (0.0, 0’,0’, – Tetraethyl – S.S’ – Methyene Bisphosphorodithioate), an organophosphate, was recommended and used as an acaricide in the tea plantations of sub-Himalayan Terai and the Dooars region of West Bengal even a few years back (Gurusubramanian *et al.*, 2008) while fenpropathrin (α-cyano-3-phenoxycarbonyl 2,2,3,3-tetramethyl cyclopropane carboxylate), a synthetic pyrethroid with repellent and contact activities is still recommended [Plant Protection Code (PPC), Tea Board of India, 2014] and widely used to control RSM in the region. Most common types of resistance found in insects and mites are due to increased enzymatic detoxification and target site insensitivity (Oppenoorth, 1984; Scott, 1999; Ay and Yorulmaz, 2010). Objectives of the present study were to i) investigate the acaricide tolerance level of RSM (*O. coffeae*) collected from BMP (with no synthetic acaricide application) and CMP (with periodic synthetic acaricide application) to ethion and fenpropathrin using bioassay method, ii) Quantify general esterases (GE) and glutathione S-transferases (GST) as these are important as phase I and phase II detoxifying enzymes for development of acaricide tolerance in mites, iii) Find the relation of GE and GST activity and acaricide tolerance level of the mite pest.

**Materials and Methods**

**Acaricides and Chemicals**

The acaricides used were commercial formulations of the organophosphate, ethion (Ethion® 50% EC, Ankar Industries Private Limited, Kolkata) and a 4th generation synthetic pyrethroid ester, fenpropathrin (Meothrin® 30% EC, Sumitomo Chemicals India Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad). Bovine serum albumin (BSA), α-naphthyl acetate (α-NA), α-naphthol, 1-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB), reduced glutathione (GSH), Fast Blue BB salt, acrylamide, bis-acrylamide was procured from Sisco Research Laboratory (SRL), Mumbai, India. Solutions of α-NA (30 mM) and CDNB (50 mM) were prepared fresh just before use.

**Spider mite populations**

Tea twigs containing RSM were collected from tea plantations of sub-Himalayan Terai region managed bio-organically and conventionally. The
bio-organically managed plantation in the present study, BMP 1 (26°49’N and 88°16’E) is maintained without use of any synthetic acaricides/pesticides at the foothill whereas, the conventionally managed plantations selected for the present investigation, CMP 1 (26°47’N and 88°18’E), CMP 2 (26°52’N and 88°57’E) and CMP 3 (26°54’N and 88°54’E) are maintained using synthetic pesticides periodically is at the plain of Darjeeling district. Tea twigs containing mites were kept immersed at their base in conical flasks containing water to avoid fall in turgidity. The flasks were then kept inside plastic containers, with their mouths covered with fine cloths. Both toxicity bio-assays and detoxifying enzyme analysis were done using female mites. For enzyme analysis adult female RSM were collected in 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and preserved in -20°C for further analysis. Bio-assays were performed with female mites from field-collected stocks after preconditioning them for two days in the laboratory. Collection of the mite samples and bioassays were performed during summer seasons (May – July) of 2013-2014.

Toxicity bioassay

The selected acaricides for this study were tested simultaneously against the populations of RSM collected from bio-organically and conventionally managed tea plantations of Terai region. For laboratory bioassay the standard method recommended by the Insecticide Resistance Action Committee (IRAC method no. 4) was used (Reghupathy et al., 2007). Mature tea leaves were collected from the experimental tea garden maintained organically by the Department of Zoology, University of North Bengal. These were washed thoroughly with distilled water and air dried. Then leaf discs of 2 cm diameter were cut from whole leaves. These leaf discs were dipped into different concentrations of acaricides and air dried. After that the treated leaf discs were placed on moist cotton towelling in a petridish to keep them fresh. Ten adult female RSM were transferred from the colony with a fine brush onto each leaf disc. Mites on leaf discs dipped in distilled water (instead of acaricide solutions) served as untreated control. All experiments were conducted with five replicates for each concentration of acaricide. Six such concentrations were tried. Based on percent mortality data lethal concentrations LC$_{50}$ and LC$_{95}$ were calculated using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 10.0 SPSS Inc., USA, based on probit analysis method (Finney, 1973).

To assess the tolerance/resistance of a given population of RSM, the resistance coefficient (RC) was calculated after Wegorek et al. (2009) as follows: RC = LC$_{95}$/recommended field dose.

The following values of ratios were considered for assessment of resistance level: RC ≤ 1, lack of resistance; RC 1.1 – 2, low resistance; RC 2.1 – 5, medium resistance; RC 5.1 – 10, high resistance and RC > 10, very high resistance.

Estimation of detoxifying enzyme activities

Enzyme preparation

Defense enzyme (=detoxification enzyme) (General Esterases, abbreviated as GE and Glutathione S-transferases, abbreviated as GST) activity was measured using adult female mites. Adult female mites were homogenized in ice cold 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4°C in a high speed refrigerated centrifuge (Sigma 3K30). The resultant post-mitochondrial supernatant was used as the enzyme source for assay of GE and GST activity and to estimate the amount of total protein.

General Esterase (GE) activity

General Esterase activity was measured using α-naphthyl acetate (α-NA) as substrate according to the method of Van Asperen (1962) with minor modifications. Twenty microlitre (µl) of supernatant was taken in each well of the microplate reader (Opsys MR, DYNEX Technologies, Chantilly, VA, USA) in triplicate. Two hundred µl of 30 millimole (mM) α-NA was added to each well for the reaction to occur. The reaction was stopped after 10 minutes by adding 50 µl of staining solution containing 0.1% Fast Blue BB salt and 5% SDS (2:3). The plate was left for 5 min for equilibration and absorbance was recorded at 450 nm (Zamani, et al., 2014). The change in absorbance was converted to
end product (α-naphthol) using the standard curve of α-naphthol. Blanks were set at the same time using a reaction mixture without enzyme extracts.

Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity

GST activity was estimated using the method of Habig et al. (1974) with minor modifications. To prepare a reaction mixture, fifty µl of 50 mM CDNB and 150 µl of 50 mM GSH were added to 2.70 ml of sodium phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 6.5). One hundred µl of enzyme extract was then added as the source of enzyme. The contents were shaken gently, incubated 3 mins at 25°C and then transferred to a quartz cuvette in the sample cuvette slot of UV-Visual Spectrophotometer (Rayleigh UV-2601, China). The reaction was carried out in duplicate. The reaction mixture (3 ml) without enzyme was placed in the reference slot for zeroing. Absorbance at 340 nm was recorded for 10 minutes employing kinetics (time scan) menu. The GST activity was calculated using the formula CDNB-GSH conjugate (µM mg protein\(^{-1}\) min\(^{-1}\)) = (Absorbance increase in 5 min \(\times 3 \times 1000\) ) / (9.6*\(\times 5\times\) mg of protein) (*9.6 mM/cm is the extinction coefficient for CDNB-GSH conjugate at 340 nm).

Protein quantification

Enzyme activities were corrected for protein concentration. The total protein content of the homogenate was determined by Folin – Lowry method (Lowry et al. 1951) using BSA as standard.

Ethion and fenpropathrin to red spider mite (RSM) in tea plantations of sub-Himalayan Terai-Dooars under different management practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acraside</th>
<th>Management practices of TEa</th>
<th>Slope 2 SE</th>
<th>(\text{LC}_{95}) (ppm)</th>
<th>RF (^{c})</th>
<th>X (^{c})</th>
<th>(\text{LC}_{90})</th>
<th>Field dose</th>
<th>RC (^{c})</th>
<th>Resistance classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethion 50% EC</td>
<td>BMP (^{e}) 1</td>
<td>2.51 (\pm 0.0004)</td>
<td>2.36</td>
<td>2.05 – 2.72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.658</td>
<td>10.79</td>
<td>0.0043</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMP (^{f}) 1</td>
<td>1.15 (\pm 0.0019)</td>
<td>186.18</td>
<td>136.9 – 253.38</td>
<td>78.89</td>
<td>0.497</td>
<td>509.09</td>
<td>250 ppm (1:400)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMP 2</td>
<td>1.36 (\pm 0.0013)</td>
<td>229.94</td>
<td>177.32 – 298.17</td>
<td>97.43</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>381.49</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMP 3</td>
<td>1.22 (\pm 0.0027)</td>
<td>236.15</td>
<td>163.46 – 341.17</td>
<td>109.06</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>537.21</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenpropathrin 30% EC</td>
<td>BMP 1</td>
<td>0.97 (\pm 0.0025)</td>
<td>14.732</td>
<td>10.384 – 21.015</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>760.41</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMP 1</td>
<td>1.75 (\pm 0.0008)</td>
<td>1383.8</td>
<td>1136.8 – 1684.5</td>
<td>93.93</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>12190</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMP 2</td>
<td>2.05 (\pm 0.0006)</td>
<td>1075.84</td>
<td>899.11 – 1287.3</td>
<td>73.03</td>
<td>6.37</td>
<td>6884.3</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMP 3</td>
<td>2.45 (\pm 0.0007)</td>
<td>1587.7</td>
<td>1316.7 – 1914.7</td>
<td>107.79</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>7506.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: \(^{a}\) TE, tea estate; \(^{b}\) FL, Fiducial limit; \(^{c}\) RF, Resistance Factor: \(\text{LC}_{95}\) of each population/ \(\text{LC}_{95}\) of susceptible population; \(^{d}\) RC, Resistance Coefficient: \(\text{LC}_{90}\) of a population/recommended field dose; \(^{e}\) BMP, bio-organically managed plantations; \(^{f}\) CMP, conventionally managed plantations.
Table 2: Detoxifying enzyme activity of red spider mite (RSM) populations in differently managed sub-Himalayan tea plantations of Terai-Dooars, India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Management practices at multilocational TE</th>
<th>GE (μM/min/mg protein)</th>
<th>GST (μM/min/mg protein)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMP 1</td>
<td>0.308 ± 0.035&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>98.35±8.06&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP 2</td>
<td>0.704 ± 0.088&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>205.62±14.60&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP 3</td>
<td>0.759 ± 0.076&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>202.43±15.41&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP 2</td>
<td>0.964 ± 0.084&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>198.21±15.69&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP 3</td>
<td>1.509 ± 0.084&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>226.21±15.69&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: <sup>a,b</sup> Mean values with different letters within a column were significantly different (P < 0.05; Tukey’s multiple comparison test); <sup>c</sup>GE, general esterases; <sup>d</sup>GST, glutathione S-transferases; <sup>e</sup>TE, tea estate; <sup>f</sup>BMP, bio-organically managed plantations; <sup>g</sup>CMP, conventionally managed plantations.

Results

Varying toxicity of ethion and fenpropathrin to different populations of RSM

Bioassay of RSM populations collected from different tea plantations (gardens) of sub-Himalayan Terai region of West Bengal registered significant differences in LC<sub>50</sub> values between populations of BMP (without exposure to synthetic acaricides) and CMP (under regular synthetic acaricide application) at three different locations (Table 1). RSM populations from CMPs showed 79 – 100 times more LC<sub>50</sub> values than populations from BMP to the organophosphate acaricide ‘ethion’. Similar observations were also recorded for synthetic pyrethroid acaricide ‘fenpropathrin’, where LC<sub>50</sub> values of RSM populations from CMP were 73 – 108 times higher than that of BMP population. Resistance Co-efficient (RC) calculated indicated that BMP population of RSM was susceptible to both the acaricides tested, whereas populations of CMPs were tolerant. Moreover, RSM populations were more tolerant to fenpropathrin as compared to ethion (Table 1).

Estimation of GE and GST

Measurable activities of GE towards α-NA were detected in homogenates of RSM. Significant difference was recorded in the activities of GE and GST among populations from bio-organically and conventionally managed tea plantations (Table 2). A highly positive correlation between the activities of detoxifying enzymes and acaricidal toxicities in the RSM populations in question was evident (Table 3).

Table 3: Correlation between detoxifying enzyme activity and LC<sub>50</sub> values (r) in different populations of red spider mite (RSM) in sub-Himalayan tea plantations of Terai-Dooars, India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acaricide</th>
<th>Detoxifying enzymes</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethion 50% EC</td>
<td>0.958</td>
<td>0.963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenpropathrin 30% EC</td>
<td>0.909</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: <sup>a</sup>GE, general esterases; <sup>b</sup>GST, glutathione S-transferases.

In general a strong correlation existed between the toxicity levels of both ethion and fenpropathrin and the activities of GE and GST.

Isozyme profile of GE

Isozyme profiles of GE of RSM populations collected from CMP and BMP appeared different, which were evident on the native PAGE (Figure 1).

Three activity zones of isozymes were exhibited that differed in staining intensity of the bands between the populations from CMP and BMP. All the three zones (Z-1, Z-2 and Z-3) of GE of the mites from CMP were with high staining intensity of bands. This was reflected as high amplitudes (profile height) in densitometric analysis, implying presence of higher quantity and activity of the enzyme as compared to that of BMP.
Populations of red spider mite (RSM) of different tea plantations of sub-Himalayan Terai region varied considerably in susceptibility to commonly used acaricides as well as in their detoxifying enzyme activity. The development of resistance/tolerance may be related to the history of the commonly sprayed insecticides or other pesticides of similar groups (Zhu et al., 2011). Acaricide application pattern may possibly have a bearing on the observed variability in susceptibility of RSM populations in the present study. Synthetic acaricides are not applied for managing RSM populations in BMP; whereas RSM populations from CMP are under constant pressure of synthetic acaricides (Sannigrahi and Talukdar, 2003; Roy et al., 2008a). Such differential selection pressure of acaricides may be a major cause of high tolerance of the RSM populations occurring in CMP as compared to the populations from BMP that are 70 – 100 times less tolerant (susceptible).

Metabolic detoxification of pesticides is an important mechanism in arthropods leading to development of tolerance. GE is categorised as phase I (primary) detoxifying enzyme which metabolizes pesticides mainly by hydrolysis of ester bonds. GST is phase II detoxifying enzyme which conjugates polar products with various endogenous compounds such as sugars, sulphate, phosphate, amino acids or glutathione (Yu, 2008). Esterases have great versatility and are generally involved in the metabolism of organophosphorus and pyrethroid pesticides (Campbell, 2001; Karunaratne and Hemingway, 2001; Limoee, 2007). GST activity also is reported to increase with development of pesticide resistance (Wu et al., 2004; Nehare et al., 2010). Increased GST activity is found to be particularly associated with organophosphate and pyrethroid resistance (Cheng et al., 1983; Yu and Nguyen, 1992), indicating its role in metabolic detoxification. An increase in GE and GST activity in the more tolerant forms of RSM in the present study to both the acari-
cides in question indicates that these two enzymes play a significant role in acaricide metabolism. Likewise, increased levels of GE, GST and cytochrome P450 monoxygenase activity have been found to be involved in the development of pesticide (acaricide) resistance in different arachnid species including mites (Matsumara and Voss, 1964; Jamroz et al., 2000; Wang and Yu, 2007; Pasay et al., 2009; Yorulmaz and Ay, 2009). The activity of GE and GST vis-à-vis levels of acaricide tolerance in female RSM showed a high positive correlation (r > 0.9) both for ethion and fenpropathrin in the present investigation. A strong correlation between pesticide tolerance and detoxifying enzyme activity has also been reported in Helicoverpa armigera Hu¨bner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Chen et al., 2005) and Helopeltis theivora Waterhouse (Saha et al., 2012). Further studies in insects by Perera et al. (2008), Sarker et al. (2009) and Zhu et al. (2011) have shown that, field populations of insects exposed to pesticide application, record an enhanced activity of the detoxifying enzymes.

Resistance/tolerance developed in an arthropod to a particular pesticide may not be a fixed one and can be closely related to the number of applications of pesticides sharing same mechanism of action (Campos et al., 1995). High tolerance to ethion was reported earlier, while fenpropathrin was found to be very effective against RSM population of Terai-Dooars plantations some five years back (Roy et al., 2008b; 2010). Repeated use of fenpropathrin on RSM population of these plantations in the recent past is possibly responsible for its increasing tolerance to this acaricide. On the other hand, a comparative decrease in tolerance to ethion in RSM in last five years implies that its higher tolerance level recorded in the past (Roy et al.; 2010) was possibly temporarily acquired. The earlier status has reversed in the present mite populations which show more susceptibility to ethion, possibly due to lack of exposure to the organophosphate acaricide in recent past (from personal communication with the planters). Thus periodic monitoring of tolerance status of RSM to different acaricides is required in the Terai-Dooars tea plantations to design proper and more effective management strategy. In fact, more information can play an important role in circumventing problems associated with acaricide resistance and assist in choice of acaricides and their rotations (Ghadamyari et al., 2008).

Qualitative changes of esterases can give rise to pesticide resistance (Devonshire, 1977; Devonshire and Field, 1991; Wu et al., 2011). Resistance due to qualitative changes in esterases has been recorded in Myzus persicae (Sulzer) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) (Devonshire, 1977) and Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae) (Van Asperen and Oppenoorth, 1959). The differential expressions of esterase isozymes in different RSM populations as recorded in the present study could also be related with acaricide exposure. Higher expression level of esterase isozymes in tolerant RSM populations from CMP (pesticide exposed) than that from susceptible BMP-populations (pesticide unexposed) indicated the involvement of the isozymes of GE in determining the tolerance level in RSM for the said acaricides. The development of resistance in insects and mites is mainly induced by frequent application of pesticides as has been found in case of the mite T. urticae Koch (Yorulmaz and Ay, 2009). Higher tolerance/resistance of RSM (O. coffeae) to the acaricides in the field populations of south Indian tea plantations (with pesticide exposure) in comparison to laboratory cultured population (without pesticide exposure) has also been observed (Roobakkumar et al., 2012). In pest management programmes, pesticide treatment decisions are based on economic thresholds or aesthetic injury levels. Pesticide resistance, however, reduces the efficacy of insecticide treatments (Kawai, 1997), and therefore influence the decision process by curtailing the number of viable treatment options. Variation in the activity of the defense enzymes, GE and GST in red spider mite (O. coffeae) from multi location tea plantations may be used as an index to monitor the level of tolerance or resistance of the mite pest populations against the said acaricides.
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